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British Force Occupies Great Russian Oil Center
COUNTY W. C. T. U.

CONVKNTION IS ON
MANY ALBANY l'KOPLE

TO ATTKNI) (J. A. K PETERS DENIES BRITISH FORGES CLOSE IN ON ALBERT:
BRITISH Al

BILL RIIS ffl GROSSED ANCRFll'S IN HAVE

ON WIDE FRONT;

French Advance to a Point Within One and a Half Miles of
Lassisrny After Desperate Fighting: High

Pressure Maintained

GERMAN TRANSPORTATION LINES MADE
UNAVAILABLE AND TRANSPORTS JAMMED

French Threaten to Envelope Enemv Along the Oise and
at Roye; American Airmen Bomb Hon

Railroad Yards at Metz '

FURTHER PROGRESS

WITH THE AMERICANS, Aug.
Ifi. American airmen bombed rail,
road ysrds at Domsry and Baroneouit
near Metz. Explosions wbts oboerr-e- d,

completely destroying- - th tracks
and rolling stock. Hostil raachinaa
were also destroyed.

By V. P. Staff Correspimdemt Frsd 8.
Ferguses)

WITH THE AMERICANS, Aur.
16. Intermittent bombardment f
rear areas along the Vesle river eesv
tinues. Otherwise this portion f the
ront is generally quiet. '

American patrols crossing the rive
at a new point found the German doc
in along the entire line, strongly do-- '

fending the positions with machine- - '

guns.

PARIS, Aug. 16. The Germane are '
giving way north of the Avre river
little by little. The French are

threatening to envelope the.1
enemy at Roye and along the Oise.

The allies this afternoon had) hulf- - -- .

encircled Roye, where the strongest
pressure is continuing.

ALBANY SOLDIERS ARE
GOOD LETTER WRITERS

Over 500 Received at Local
Postoffice Since Last

of July
Ov.r 500 letters from overseas have

been received at the local postuffic
since July 29th, according to state-
ment made today by Postmaster C.

H. Stewart.
More than 7,000,000 were received

during the same period in the United
States.

Railway mail clerks worked up 80

per cent of this mail at porta in
Franco for cities and railroad routes
in this country. The other 20 per
cent arrived at the porta in France
too late to be worked and was ship-
ped to save time and worked at the
New York postoffice.

On August 2 there were' received on
one ship 2,823,000 fetters, and on the
same day a transport brought in 300.-00- 0

at another port. On August t
there arrived on one ship 2,031,000
letters.

This entire mail was immediatelv
dispatched, the last of it leaving be-

fore the expiration of 24 noun of the
arrival of the ships in port.

Ycsterdav Last Day
for Loan Payments

Local bankers were busy all. dav
yesterday receiving final payments on
the Third Liberty Loan installments.
For the most part all who subscribed
have completed their contracts and ac-

cepted delivery of their bonds but
there are a few who have failed to
make their last payments.

WASHINGTON FUEL
ADMINISTRATOR NAMED

WASHINGTON, Aug. 16. U. P.
The fuel administrator announced
that D. C. Botting had been named
coal production manager for Wash
ington state.

IU'k'Katcs From Many Sec-

tions of County Attend
All-Da- y Session

NEW OrHCKKS

President, Mrs. lUiwie Kditar.
Yire I'rmidral, Mrs. Kmmi

Archibald.
( orrmpondinr Secretary. Mrs.

Kraari Archibald.
Recording Kcrretary, Mrs. Ida

Hranfiidd. r
Ireasurer, llrs. Cecil Wil-hel-

. I. It. & L. T. L. Secretary,
.Mnt. Ita Swank.

llrlrKale-at-Larxt- Mrm. Em--

Archibald.

With delegate hero from ncarlv

every town in Linn county, the countv
convention of the W. C. T. U. conven-i- d

at the public library at 9:30 this
norninir and was still in aession at the
lour of to press. Officers for
'.he ensuing year will he elected late
this afternoon.

The following is a list of those who
are in attendance:

County President Mra. Madtre J.
Mean. Shedd; Secretary Mrs. Alice
Klelcher; Treaaurer Mrs. Frank"
Howe; Corrsepondini? Secretary Mrs.
It. Kdear. IlamsburK Mrs. Neda
Scott, Mrs. G. W. Wilhelm, Mrs. Eliz-alx- th

Robinson, Mrs. D. G. Clark,
Mrs. Josephine Thacker.

I'lninview Mrs. Adella Whealdon,
Mrs. S. E. Nichols, Mrs. A. W. Flet-

cher, Mrs. Archibald.
Shedd-M- rs. Gordon, Mrs. May C.

Vorter, Miss Lillian Porter, Mrs.
MadK'e Mears, Mn. H. L. Stenbeiy.
Mrs. I. M. Sax Ion, Mrs. Lizzie Spring-
er.

lirawiuville Mm. . G. ChilL.
Shelhurn Mrs. E. H. Edpar.

Albany-M- rs. H. Brown, Mrs. E. H.
W. Fox, Mrs. A. M. Hammer, Mrs.
1. M. Marks, Mrs. Lilian French, Mrs.
L. E. Blain.

Pirtle Mrs. Sanner.
Oakville Mrs. F. Archibald, Miss

Mabel Shearer.

ADMINISTRATOR TO

KEEP TAB ON SUGAR

Albany Merchants Start To-

day Keeping Record of
Every Pound Sold

Itepinninf with today the retail

merchants in Albany and throughout
Linn county are required to keep care-

ful record of all suprar sold to their
customers, no matter what purpose it
was purchased for. The federal food

administration provided special enrds
for this purpose, and the record of

every household purchasing sugar is
1 ept on this card by the merchant. At
the end of the month these cards are
all turned in by the merchants to the

county food administrator, where the
cards are tallied up and a record of

every household for the month is set
down in plain figures. This is done
for everyone purchasing sugar in
Linn county, whether they live in Linn--

county or in an adjoining county. Any-
one purchasing more than their allot-

ment for household purposes, or abus.
ing the privilege for canning purposes
la subject to the penalty provided un-

der the food control act.
The sugar shortnge in the United

States is real nnd not imaginnry, ami
the food administration is endeavoring
to secure a fair and equable distribu-
tion. Statistics show that 70 per cent
of all the sugar consumed in this
country is used in the household. So

it is evidently up largely to tho o- -

I ITALIANS RKPl l.SE
ENEMY ATTACKS

ROME. Au. Ifi. C. P. "In the
Tonale rerion the enemy at-

tempted a powerful react inn
avainst our advanced positions. I

which e recently occupied, but I

was repulsed." said the official i

disnalches today. I

"On the Piave the enemy thrice
attacked the islet we captured on
the previous day. All attacks
were repulsed with heavy loss.

"Our airmen brought down

E

Ieajler of Sect in Alhanv
Says No Marks Were

Made hy Memhers

LETTKRS SAID TO

MEAN CHRIST'S COMINC

Cottaue (Jrove Woman Of-

fers Explanation for
Puzzling Marks

llutt the mtmlnTa of thr AlHiatolir
Faith are n it renponaihle for the a

inarVs on thr doorcaain.'a of
Orcron hun:e ia thr claim of Uhbe
Pcti-m- , leader of thr faith in Linn

county.
Aaked an to thr truth of the report

that the memlvra of hia sect had
placed the marka on the Albany hornet
Mr. Pet m paid:

"If thr memU-- of my faith had
made any auch marks I would aurelv
know of it. I have made none myself
and am certain thnt non of my breth-

ren hae done so. There is no mark
on my own door."

It is poaaildr, however, that some
other religious sect is responsible for
thr mysterious markings. A speciul
diftpnti'h from Cottne (Jrove to the
Morning Oreyonian is of interest in

this connection. The despatch fol-

lows :

COTTACK CROVE, Aur. 15 Spe-Ia- l.

A plausible explanation of the
jicculiar markiiii which have appear-
ed uj.on house in nearly all ci'tTea of
'hr valley is nmde by Mm. F. C. Ral-

ston, of this city.
Some of thr houses here bear tho

letter (I, but moat of them bear thr
Vttcr (', with embellishment that
form a crons, while a few benr a fetter
S incloncd in pnrent)nes nmf at ill

tthers Irenr the letter and fiurvs
S30.

Mrs. Ralxton's explanation is that
the i sUinds for God, thnt the C with
he cross stands for "the cominir of

Christ" and that the marking S30"
means Septemler 30, the date of his
cominjr.

Mrs. Rulxton snys that there has
lecn t convention of n sect In

Tort land and that the delegates have
had time since their return home to
the cities o the vnlloy to put these
marl ines upon the houses.

The peculiar markings were not
Kenenilly noted here until Tuesday
morning, although a nunfter of women

report having seen the markings on

their houses several weeks ago. Others
are positive thnt the markings have
!en put on recently nnd others nre
certain they were put on Monday night

A number of women were somewhat
frightened when they first noted the
Markings, but when it was found thev
wore general over the city they were
immediately laid to some religious fa-

natic or cam'nsscr.

J. H. Alkirc Passed
Away Iast Ni;ht

J. H. Alkire of First and Cleveland
streets passed away last nifht nt 12

o'clock after a short illness.
The deceased was 84 yenrg of aire

and leaves no relatives in Allmny. His

daughter, who resides at Clem, Ore-co-

has heen notified and will reach
here tomorrow, at which time funeral

arrangements will be made.

On Itiisincsa Trip
Father Ijine went to Portland this

morninir on business.
Returned Home

Mrs. Wm. Jones and dnuirhter Jew-
el returned yesterday from Newport,
where they hnv spent several weeks.

Shipped Loganberry Juice
The Albany Juice company ship-

ped a cnrmlond of loganberry juice
yesterday to ChicaKo.

Returned to Fort Steven
Glen Gilbert of ISth company at

Fort Stevens returned to the fort this
afternoon nf!cr a visit here with his
parents.
To Visit Daughter

Mrs. J. R. Hulbcrt went to Portland
this afternoon to visit her daughter,
Mrs. Park Stalnnker.

Hit; National Convention At-

tracts Veterans and
their Wives

I'nleKH all aitftis fail, Alhiiny will

rt prci-ntr- al thr annuul
of lh( . A. It., which

lit INtrtlanil Motnlny for an itll
week aesMturi. V. II. Walker, who hna

l ar'i of the nrinnrinciita for the
Imttl pout, atjited tiHlity that many of
the coiiirMdea would inuke thv trip
Intliideil tn the plufia for the reerp-tiut- i

of !), di leKHtea will U a trip uu
the olumhiit llu'hwity IVidiiy lifter-niMir- i

ami a journey to Antorin on

('oniradcH of Mt l'heraon I'oat No. f,
(I. A. K. of Alhany, who are liatrd
to nt triil thr Nulional Knrnnipnient,
(iiinul Army of thr Itepuhlic, at ita
meeting in Portland AuuhI lit to 1M:

( M WenthriHk. hdviard Wu!i.
hum, It S. ItuhanUon, J. L. Mc-- (

Jiiilry. T. I.. Ituvyvr, rua II.

Walker. J. M. 'amine, Frank It.

IIimlnik'B, Mm. Kdwnrtl Wnithburn, E.

how, ThomnN Clur.e, W. I. .Small, Wm.

olumtiud, John t'utliri. P.. F. Sox ami

wife. A. A. Smith, f F. Smith, R.
K. I'tirta-hmnn- , J. T. Stewart, lr
lon.j.h Veyer. On. W. Curn-I- , John
SitUnr, Win. MdxjUKhltn nnd wife.
W. S. I. inn, Jtihn llray, ('. J. Ijiwaon,

K. Wilnon.

Ijt.lu n tif Fair Onka Cirrlr No. 1.

I). A. K of AH any, Imted to atUnd
the riieninpriH'rit :

Mia. ( M. Weathrook, Mn. R. S.

Itirhnrdaon, Mra. Ktta Cwhcl, Mrn.

Mnry Swisher. Mm. A. P. Wheeler,
Mm. f'andia McCheaney, Mra. Melit

I'rrry, Mm. Nunry H nnd fort! , Mra
Mnry Fiah, Mm. Mn Morni, Mrm. Ia-l-

lleriton, Mra. Kelrcra Small, Mm
John Catlin, Mm. AnnJi I'arkrr, Mra.

lonnie Small. Mm. Jmu Curry, Mm.
Jrtinie Hell, Mm. Cora Leonard, Mra.
J. It. Hire, Mra. ('. J. 1 aw not.. Mm
KUa N. J. WnVrir, Mm. Alvrann
I'ady, Mm. Knte S. Worrell, Mm
Amanda M. Price, Mm. Kva Carne--i

Mra. Martiie Kiirxlinea, Mm. Sa-

rah Penny, Mm. Jennie Urown-Car-nin-

Mm. Oirrir l.illnrd.

"DITK" IKVINK (IKTS

TWO rK()N(J BUCK

County Commissioner Holds
licit for First Huck in

1917 and 1918

"Ouck" Irvine has earned the title
of rhnmpion deer hunter of Linn coun-

ty and poftflihly of the entire vtnte.
In T.'IT he trot hit huek at 6 o'clock

in the moniinir tf the date the season
n;Mned. Yesterday nuirninjf he dnip-pe-

a huck at t oVUn-k- . An

yesterday was the first day of the
.( asnn ami it is reasonatde to presume
ilint no oilier hunter killed a Ucr e

'' a. m., it is safe to say that the
Linn county commissioner killed the
first deer of the season.

The huck was killed on the Cordon
ranve.

Drive to Newport
Mr. and Mrs. J. (!. Minton and fam-

ily and Mr. and Mrs. W. K. (iillicrt
left early this niornintr for Newport
for n two week.i arntion. The trip
was made in Mr. Minion's cnr.

Visited Sister
Miss Kva May returned last nic'it

from Marshfiulil, where she visited
her sister, Mrs. II. It. Hancock.

I'rnm 1'aris
Mr. 1'nlinrd S. I a of Paris,

linnis, will nrtive Uiis evening for a

week's viiit wr.li M' ("has. Wieder.

Went to Newport
Mrs. John Strain ami daughter Mnr- -

unret went to Newport yesterday to

spend a few weeks.

Will Visit Siste-r-
Mrs. N. D. Conn left this afternoon

for Alliee, Oregon, to visit her sister,
nnd she will also visit her daughter,
Mrs. S. II. Crutcher, in Portland he- -

fore returning.
Went to Newport

Mra. O. 'J. Ilawtin and mother, Mrs.
I. J. Woodcock, went to Newport to-

dny for a vacation.

To Attend Knrantpntent
Mrs. A. L. ltrnndshnKcn went to

Portland yesterday afternoon to at
tend tho (i. A. R. Kncnnipment.

BAKU. BIG

British Kxpnlition Arrives at
Russian City After

Overland March of
Over 500 Miles

ARRIVAL DRAMATIC

INCIDKXT OK WAR

Allies Closing in on Itotshc-vik- i;

Interest Shifts to
Russian Fronts

I.Ol. Au. 'If.. I". P.
hilc runlmucJ ir.iKrra hy the

I lira In Picanly In rrortttl.
thr aiming the full of i,

t.Mh'it and Itoyr, the

m( fruul a UniKirnIy
b rrnl on thr "rani

ff .it.', niwrh U watte ring to
arc tor orr

murh of Kuropran and Aiatlr
- RiimU, 4m 4.000 mlrm apart.

The arrival nf Ihe llr(tih n

In Halm. Ihr great Ruwtan
oil rvnur. folUwintf a
Jmirnry (runi tlaitdad by land and
watrr. i rvtardtd aa one of thr

ar miM dramalir riiiMalra.
No prrWoua announcement
rrr niadr thai attch a movr aa

tfrn Thr rxprdl
linn marrhrd .1U0 mile ovrrl.tnd
Ihroutrh difficult country and
madr thr remainder of thr jour
m y hy atramrr.

Meanwhile lh. allien arr appar-

ently rloMiiic In on thr liolihcviki
army In northern Kuia from
thrrr nidrt. 'Ihr llttUheviki arr
of ferine determined miatanrr,
but have withdrawn to Otwrwknya
whlrh in 100 mi Ira aoulh on thr
railway to Valoiida.

AMSTKItl'AM. An. Th
claim to hnv defrntcd the a

nrnr Uncita. 1" nnlea amithweal
of Arvhnnirt'l. Other aucV!nea nniiiM
thr CxrvhoKlovitk arc- claimed in thr
Monro w statement, whiih Maid thr en-

emy hitd ntanIoned hia position r

valiant fihtinr.
Thr ItoUhrviUi nrv determined to

defend MnMMiw na limtf t ioillc.
,JCronilm hia boon atrontfthened and

ttuna planted in nil cntrunccH. Kn

tren hmcnt have nUo born dujj.

To Arrcpt (.ovcrnmcnl Position
Mini (Veil Knox left tliia noon fur

l.oire, ilnho. to .utcpi n Kvt'rn,u
position

NEW CLASSIFIED

i ;
FOK RKN- T- fi lines 4 2 miles

from Albany. UK) hearing peach
trees, cherries, apples and nil kinds
of small fruit. 2 ncrca in pas-
ture. Good house. Hum.
chiekenhouse nml woodshed. Inquire
J. R. Wullis nt Irvin's Garage or rnll
42IIf Home phone. lllnl'.l

i'OU UK NT house with fi

acres joining rollcgo cntnps, 1 milo
from courthouse. lcnso 1 yenr. $15

' per month, ('nil Finn Ai Hodges,
Allmny, ()n. ltlnl!

BLACK LOCUST WO()l WANTKl)
lilnck locuKt wood for maklnif tro-ni- l.

Thnuniinil nra unpil in
nhip nncl rp nlinnlutcly mu'di-- to

' help along tho hiphuiMing pro
gram. If you ran nnnro any from
your grove we can pay you a (food

, price lor them. WonU-r- Ship Sup-
ply Co., K. ArmslronR, piirrhnii- -

init agent. 2hW lintel Ave., Mnlcm
UIh22

FOll RKNT A furninhed nnd
hented apartment. Huritfrrnf, 118
2d atreet. nllitr

"FOR SALK 2 Jerney eowa and 1

I ...... HLM1

Luxuries and Inheritances
Will Pay Hulk of Money

to Helo Defeat Hun

INCOME TAX DOUBLED
IN SOME INSTANCES

Inheritance Tax Increased 50
Per Cent ; Gasoline Tax

2 Cents Gallon

WASHINGTON', Aug. 16. U. P.
Practically the complete draft of the
. J,'jOO,(XjO,000 revenue measure was
published today, showing that some
income taxes are doubled and others
trelled. .

Exceptions of $1,000 for single and
S2.000 for married men with 200 addi.
tional for each child under 18, stand.

Inheritance taxes were boosted
more than 50 per cent.

Luxury taxes hit practically every-
thing except a necessary minimum of
food and clothing.

The gasoline taxes are two cents
per gallon.

CARD PARTY WILL
HELP SUGAR FUND

Albany People Invited to At--;
tend Event at Elks Hall '

Next Tuesday Eve

For the purpose of raising funds
to pui '? . r:ar for the canning kit-

chen, ti.e ..tional Defense League of
Alh:..iy will stage a card party at the
Elks hall next Tuesday night under
the direction of Mrs. Percy R. Keffy.

Captains have been appointed to ex-

tend invitations but anyone who has
been overlooked should communicate
with Mrs. Kelly who will be pleased
to extend invitations to anyone who
has not been invited by the invitation
committee.

The admission will be 25 cents and
the money raised will be used to de-

fray the expenses of canning fruit,
which will tie sent to the soldiers'
hospitals.

Ship Submarined;
Crew Reaches Port

A NATLANTIC PORT, Aug. 16.

U. P. The captain and 22 members of
the crew of the Brazilian motorship
N'adrugda, which was shelled and sunk

by a near Winler Quarter
shoals, off Virginia, were brought in-

to port today. They were rescued bv
a steamer.

The shelled the Nadrugda
from a distance of 200 yards.

The captain said the was of
the old type with one periscope.

In Newport
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Talmer are

spending the week in Newport.

men to see that the sugar is used eco-

nomically. Permits will be required
by the mcrchnnts for all sugar sold
for canning purposes, even if it is the
first L'5-- j ound allotment These per-
mits arc obtained from the countv
food administrator.

An allotment has been made for ev-

ery state, and anyone buying in ex-

cess of their proper allowance of su-e-

is claiming a special privilege
for himself at the expense of others.
For the common good the food regula-
tions should be carefully observed bv
everyone.

"Food has now taken a dominnnt
importance in the war. The Amer
ican people must prepare themselves
for more sacrifice than was at first
thought necessary. The food supplv
of the world is short, and getting
shorter. You ennnot take 18,000.000
men out of production and put them
into destruction of human products
nnd still expect things to go on as
before." ALFRE71 C. SCHMITT,

County Food Administrator.

LONDON. Au. 16. L'. P
General Haig's report indicated
that the British are slowly en-

circling; Albert. They are already
mriurinf the city from the west
and south. The British have
crossed the Ancre on a wide
froat to the northward. They al-

so reported further progress
south of Albert.

. PARIS. Aug. 16 Gn. Hum-
bert now holds the entire plateau
btiow Lassifny, dominating the
whole southwestern bsttlefront
corner.

The French are within a mile
and a half of Lassigny. The en-

emy's positions from Brsy to
Lasaigny are unfavorable. His
railways are unavailable and his
transports are congested.

Chaulnes is under a heavy Brit-
ish Tire.

' .

PARIS, Aug. IS. Tho cos- -,

re unique announced further prog-
ress towards Roye. .

Income From Linn Farms
Good, Says Murphy

"Despite the short crops, the income
from the Linn county farms this year
will be larger than during. any of the

bumper crop years of pre-w- ar times."
The above statement was made this

morning by Bob Murphy of Murphy's
Seed Store.

Mr. Murphy says the war prices are
so high that even with the short crops
this will be a bumper income year al-

though it cannot properly be called a
bumper crop.

'STATE CONFERENCE OF
CHIRCH OF BRETHREN

AT ALBANY AUGUST 17-2- 2

Ti e state conference of the church
of the Brethren will convene in Al-

bany Saturday, August 17, and con-

tinue till Thursday, August 22. The
sessions of the conference will be held
in the Evangelical church, comer of
First and Pine streets.

Schedule of Services
Saturday, August 17. Opening ses-

sion cf conference. 8:30 p. m. Bible
study conducted by Elder M. M.

Sunday, Aug. School

convention, 9:30 a. m. Missionary
service, 7 p. m.

Monday, Aug. 19. Christian Work-

ers' convention, 9:30 a. m. Aid Soci-

ety and mothers' meeting, 1:30 p. m.
Bitde study by M. M. Eshelman, 8 p.
m.

Tuesday, Aug. 20. Ministerial
meeting, 9:30 a. m. Temperance meeV
ing, 7 p. m.

Wednesday, Aug. 21. District
meeting, business session 9 a. m. Bi-

ble study 8 p. m.
Thursday, Aug. 22. District meet-

ing, business session, 9 a. m. Bible

study 8 p. m.
Prominent ministers from over the

state will be present and take part in

the meetings.
The people of Albany are invited to

any or all of the services.

Blue Ribbon Beer
President Gets Fine

PORTLAND, Aug. 16. U. P. Fed
eral Judge Bean fined Alexander Dav
ison, president of the Blue Ribbon
Beer company of San Francisco, $10.- -

000 on the charge of conspiring to vio-

late the Reed bootlegging amendment.
Davison made no appeal and will

pay.

WASHINGTON, Aug. la See--
V rctary Baker anounced 43 caa- -
v ualUes today. .

I four hostile airplanes and a rap- - I

! live balloon." j
Iilimd nitw. v iiii tti- i.i iii-i- i i.M.fiiv,

Kinlil


